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Summary 

This paper addresses three main questions.. First, which type of 
active labor marlcet program is best in terms of increasing an indivi- 
dual's future labor marlcet prospects? In general, the results of this 
study suggest that parricipants in replacement schemes are better 
off than participants in labor lnarltet training, job introduction 
projects and relief work. Second, is there an optimal timing of pla- 
cement in a program d~iring an unemployment spell? The results 
imply that late placement reduces the individual's employment 
probability, though the effect is rather small. Third, does participa- 
tion, as compared with nonparticipation, increase the individual's 
future labor marlcet prospects? The results suggest that there is no 
positive effect: participants in the four active labor marltet pro- 
grams considered all display a lower exit rate to regular employ- 
ment than nonparticipants. II 
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In the early 1990s the Swedish economy went into its deepest recession 
since the 1930s. In only four years' time the open uneniployment rate in- 
creased more than fivefold: or from 1.6 percent in 1990 to 8.2 percent in 
1993 In this situation the government has emphasized job creation and 
labor market training instead of cash benefits for the unemployed. This 
means that the riumber of participants in different labor ma~liet prograrns 
has also increased dramatically They comprised nearly 5 percent of the 
labor force in 1994, whereas the figure for 1990 was 1 percent (see 
Figure 1). 

Active labor marlcet policy has been a Swedish ~o l i cy  strategy for a 
long time. This policy has also attracted interest in  the international lite- 
rature. For example, Layard et nl. (1991) advocate the Swedish mixture of 
active measures and unemployment insurance with short benefit duration 
as a means to overcome the persistence of unemployment observed in 
Western Europe during the last decade If their recommendation is well- 
founded, there is reason for optimism as to future employment develop- 
ments in Sweden 

However, a policy of engaging nearly 5 percent of the labor force in 
different programs may also introduce large inefficiencies. For example, 
during the 1990s there has been a tendency to initiate programs that in- 
volve many unemployed but cost little per head. An emphasis on quanti- 
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Figure 1. Open unemployment and participation in labor market 
programs as percentages of'the labor force (1963-1994) 

- Opeli unemploymciir 
--a- Labor marlier programs 

Nore: 'TIIL. labor m:irkct programs i~iclude l;abor mailicr training, roplaccmcnr schemes. 
job introdncrion projects, relief work ;and spccific youth measnros 

Sor,,ri: Sratisrics S~vcdcr, (SCU) and rhc N:itional Labor Market Uoard 

ty instead of quality may be necessary in a deep recession with liigh 
unernploynient, but may also render a policy less effective, as pointed o~rt 
by e.g O E C D  (1993), Callnfors (1994a) and Jacltman (1994). Furtlier- 
tiiore, placement in programs has occurred in order to picvent the Llnem- 
pioyed honi exhausting their unemployment benefits. This may mean 
that less attention is paid to active measures as a means to increase tlie in- 
dividual's f ~ ~ t ~ r ~ r  labor marlter prospects. Recent estimates of tlie returns 
ftom participation in labor niarlter training suggest char such a loss of efi 
ficiency may have occurred. RegnCr (1993) corrld find no evidence that 
labor market training in tlie late 1980s and early 1990s increased rlie fu- 
ture inconies of participants Tliis is in contrast to studies encompassing 
the early and mid 1980s (Axelsson, 1989 and Brannas and Eriksson, 
1994). 

Policymalters now face tlie problem of designing an optimal mix of ac- 
tive labor marker piograrns (ALMPs) to minimize the risk of'unemploy- 



nient persistence in Sweden. Such ptogtanis will have to be irnple~neiited 
under heavy fiscal pressure, since Sweden is si~ffering fiom a severe go- 
vernment budget deficit. Fi~rrhermore, there is little guidance lion1 ea~li-  
el research as to which ctirection should be ralcen. One  leason is that the 
~esulrs vary anlong different studies; another is that results from a period 
of low unemploy~nent [nay nor be applicable to the present situation.' 

T h e  pulpose of rliis study is to contribute to our undelstanding of 
how ALMPs have worlced during the recession. In doing so, she following 
three questions will be illuminated: Which types of programs increase the 
individual's employment probability the most? Is there an optimal riming 
of placement in a ploglam during an ~inemploymenr spell? Does partici- 
pation, as co~iipared with nonparticipation, increase tlie individual's furu- 
re labor tila~lcet prospects; i.e , do the progtalns have a positive effect? 

In  the reniainder of rliis paper I begin by outlining some institutional 
feati~res of Swedish labor marker policies The  date ate ctesc~ibed in Sec- 
tion 2 and the erupirical analysis is presented in Section 3. Policy implica- 
tions are discussed in Section 4. 

I. Institutional features of Swedish labor 
market policies 

Swedish lab01 ~narltet policy lias two components: a benefit system that 
supports the individual while unemployed and valious active labor mar- 
leer proglams ALMPs are ~notivarcd p~ i~na r i ly  by tile Fact chat unemploy- 
ment caiises loss of p~oduction and prevents individi~als from acquiring 
human capital. This analysis focuses on foul ploglalns that differ in con- 
rent, cost and time of initiation: labor rnn~lcet training (fl~br~tr~imrhrmdsut- 
bi/diriirg), tcmpoiaiy ieplaccment schcnies (rrt6i/driirs-ivi/~nrint), job intro- 
duction p~ojects (nibcti/ir~.sr~tr~c~k/iq), and reliefworlc (beii~drkfiprnib~.tc) 

1.1. T l ~ e  unemployment benefit system 

The benefit sysrem2 is divided into two pa~ t s .  T h e  most i m p o ~ r a ~ i r  is the 
i~ncmployment insu~ance system (UI) Compensation is paid to an 
unemployed individual who has been a membcr of a certified UI fund for 

' Iior suriaoys al 'a~r l ier  stuil ies, soc c g UjBrlilund (Ic)90), 1:orslund (IO9Z). SOU (l993), 
Calmlbrs ( I W 4 a )  and i:arslund ;~n l l  icrucgcr (ILJ94) 
2 Sc,: Ackuin Agell 1.1 ,,I ( 1  995) l;>r dcr:iils on 1l1c I~encl i t  sysrcn~ 



at least 12 nionchs (i~ieiribei:r/~ijl i eq~~i i~ ine i i t ) .  In addition, the individual 
has to have worlted for at least five rnonrlis during the 12-month period 
preceding the unemployment spell (tuolh wqtiirctnei~t). The  insurance ru- 
les also pertnit che work requirernenc to be met by participation in 
ALMPs. The  compensation is 8 0  percent of previous labor income up to 
a certain rnaxirnurn amount. UI benefits are paid for a maxiniurn of' 60  
calendar weelts for those under 55 years of age. 

Tlie other part of tlie benefit system is cash assistance (ko~itnirt nibets- 
i ~ ~ n r k ~ i t o d )  Cash assistance (CA) provides benefirs for unemployed 
individuals who meet the work requirement but not tlie membersliip re- 
quirement Tlie daily cash allowance is much lower than the daily benefit 
from the UI funds; since July 1993 CA is SEI< 245 per day, while rlie 
maximum UI benefit is SEI< 546 per day. CA is paid for 30 calendar 
weelts to individuals under 55 years of age. 

I.Z. Four active labor market programs 

I 2 . 1  Lnboi n ~ n i h r t  trdiiziizg 

Labor marlter training was introduced as early as 1936. It targets mainly 
irnemployed individuals (or those at risk of becoming irnemployed) wlio 
are older than 20, and for whom trairiirig is regarded as leading to a per- 
manent job on tlie regular labor marliet. Courses are provided free of  
charge and durilig training the participants receives a cixable trxining 
grant equivalent to the UI benefit char rlie individual would have received 
as openly unemployed, 

Ti,,' ' , rnrng prograriis range fiom vocational education to general intro- 
ductory courses They are purchased by the lab01 riiarltet authorities fiorli 
different providers including tlie reg~rlar educational system (in 1993 tlie 
latter accounted f o ~  only 9 percent of the total numbel of participants in 
training programs). A rypical training co~rlse lasts for about six months. 

Replacement schemes were introduced in September 1991. The idea is 
that an uneniployed individual slioi~ld replace a tegillarly employed war- 
ker who is on  leave for edi~cat ion The gain is t l i ~ ~ s  twofold: it gives an 
unemployed individual a temporary job while creating an opportuniry 
for employers to enhance rlie sltills of rlicir employees. Tlie uneriiployed 
worlters wlio replace the regular stai-f are selected by employment officers 



and are paid according to the collective agleement at rhe work site where 
the replacement scheme raltes place 

The employer can deduct SEI< 475 per day f101ii the payroll rax to co- 
ver tlic labor cost associated with employing tlic strbstitute. Moreover, ap- 
proved training costs are tax deductible. Evidence ill Aclcum Agell (1995) 
shows tliat the public scctol account for about 80 percent of the total re- 
placement schemes ' 

1..2.3. Job iiztladz~ctioizp~.ject~ 

The pirrpose of job introduction projects, which were introduced in Ja- 
nuary 1993, is to give an unemployed individual an opportunity to 
maintain and enhance contact with the regular labor marltet and to pre- 
vent the individual from losing benefits. Unemployed individuals over 17 
years of age who receive unemployment benefits ale eligible for this mea- 
sule. Tlie projects last for about six months and during participation the 
individual receives UI benefits. 

Job ilitroduction projects can be arranged by almost anyone and leple- 
scnt almost any activity. Sponsors include municipalities, the government 
and private firms, and activities range fioni cultural work, painting the 
clubhouse at a golf course, to introductory courses in how to start one's 
own business. About haif the projects talcc place in the private sector and 
the most frequent raslts are ill administration and construction (Ackum 
Agell, 1995). In  principle these projects should not replace jobs that are 
part of the organizers' normal activity However, circumstantial evidence 
in Hallstrom (1994) shows that all parties involved (sporisors, partici- 
pants and the employment officers) believe that job intloduction projects 
replace oldinary activities. Labor in job introduction projecrs is free for 
the employer, and any additional cost incurred by the plojects call be co- 
veted by govctnment funding. 

1.2.4. Relief zuorh 

Relief worlc is the oldest type of active labor matltct tileasure in Sweden, 
intloduceci as early as 1931 It is used to counteract unemploymerit in ti- 

riics of recession, seasonal downrilrns or other circumstances that lead to 

3 T l i r  inrcrvicw srudy in  Aclirini Agcll (1995) \\,as carricd our in Nnve~iibcr 1994 and co- 

vcis rlic samc individu:~ls as i n  this srudy 



reduction in employrne~ir. The objective is to give the unemployed a 
chance to stay in concact with the ~egular labor marlcet, thereby increa- 
sing tlieir reemployment probabilities, 

Individuals have to be unemployed and older than 24 to be eligible. 
'They are paid according to the collective agieement at the work site. Sin- 
ce 1993, the stipulated working time is at most 36 liourslweelc. Relief 
work normally lasts For six monclis. 

Recent evidence shows that about two-thilds of all relief worlc taltes 
place in the public sectol and that jobs in construction and administra- 
tion are the most f;cqilent (Aclcum Agell, 1995), lielief jobs are not in- 
tended to replace taslcs that comprise the no~mal  activities of the organi- 
zer. However, the empirical results on this setup are ambiguous They in- 
dicate that a large proportion of tlie ielief work in the construction sector 
replaces ordinary jobs, while no crowding out was fot~nd when these jobs 
occur in tlie health and welfare sector (Gramlich and Ysandet; 1981; 
Fotslund and IStuegel; 1994). In general, chose who ernploy relief wor- 
lcers receive a grant coveting 65 percent of the total labor cost up to a fix- 
ed amount (SEIS 14 300 in 1993), 

1.3. Size of programs 

Figure 2 illustrates that the recenc composition of the four plugrams dif- 
fers from that of earlier recessions. Historically, reliefwork lias shown the 
clearest countercyclical patterti. In the recent recession, howevel; the 
~iulnber of ielief jobs have been quite small. Instead, labor marlcet crai- 
!ling was expanded in tlie beginning of the recession, and in 1992 it in- 
volved almost 2 pertent of the labor force. Training has not expanded 
since 1973, when job ilirroduction projects were introduced. Frorn then 
on, job introdi~ction projects sllow the la~gest expansion: in 1994 they 
covered 1.1 percent of tlie labor force, 



Figure 2. Participants in labor marlcet training, replacement schemes, 
job introduction projects, and relief jobs as percentages of the labor - .  

force (1963-1994) - 

So,,,cr: The Nntionnl Labor Marker Uoard 

2. Data 

T l ~ c  data set is a choice-based sample of unemployed individuals registe- 
red at the ptiblic employment offices in Sweden."egisrration at these of- 
fices is compulsory for individuals who receive UI benefits and CA, and 
is necessary For those who want to avail themselves of the services offered 
by placement offices (including access to ALMPs). Survey evidence shows 

'1 In a choicc-based santple, individuals are nor randomly drawn front rlic underlying po- 
pulntion Hcrc this mcxns that ittdividuals were not chosen raildontly from the poptila- 
tion of onemplayed Instcad, five caregorics were idenrilicd as thc basis for random sam- 
pling illte five categories arc opez~ly unemployed individuals 2nd participants in tlte four 
programs described in Sccrion 1.2 Choice-based, instead ofmndom, sampling was cllo- 
scn bucause I ltnd to economize on rlte s~rnp lc  size (Ilaodom sampling of 4 000 individu- 
als Front tlte uncmployrnent population would have reduced rlte number of observations 
of ALMI' participants ro such an extent r i m  an analysis oieffecrs of ALMPs would have 
been scvciely lirnitai ) In the empirical analysis, with n cltoicc-based sample, I had ro as- 
sunlc char the residuals in the regression arc uncorielnrcd with rhe sampling probabiliry 
(ilcclimnn and Robb, 1983) 



that about 90  percent register The generalicy of tlie data trsed here is an 
advantage cornoared with earlier Swedish studies that have been restricted " 
to specific data sets, such as unemployed youth in Stockholm (Aclcum, 
1991 and ICorpi, 1994) or laid-offworkers honi  a pulp plant in northern 
Sweden (Edin, 1989). 

The individuals in our sample were drawn froni rlie inflow to open 
unemployment, labor riiarlcet training, replacement schemes, job intro- 
duction projects and relief work in September 1993, March-April 1994 
and August-September 1994. The  reason for choosing tlie inflows at the- 
se dares, instead of  the stoclc, was to avoid length-bias sarnpling (if the 
stoclc is sampled, short spells ~vill be underrepresented). By clioosing 
three different sampling dates, instead of just one, the possibilicy of bias 
due to time-snecific shoclcs is reduced The samole size is 3 980. j  

individuals were observed fiom the time they registered as loolcing for 
a job at tlie etnploy~nent office (the earliest registration roolc place in Ja- 
nuary 1991) trntil sampling occurred (December 1994). At registration 
the individual gives some background infor~nation on e.g age, gender 
and educario~i. After tliat information follows fiorii spells in open uneni- 
ploynient arid in different AL.MPs. T h e  data set also contains informa- 
tion on  regional unemployment and participation in ALMPs. 

Table 1 presents tlie mean characteristics of the individuals in the sam- 
ple. Columns 1 4  show charactexistics for those who participated in the 
four ALMl's under study arid colurnn 5 shows characteristics of rlie non- 
oar riciuarirs 

It sliould be noted that gender does seem to play a role for the proba- 
biliry of ending up  in a specific program. Over 70 percent of rlie parrici- 
pants in replacement schemes are fernales, while 63 percent of the partici- 
patitsiii job introduction projects and relief work are males. A plausible 
exvlanation for this is tliat about 8 0  oercerit o f  the reulacernenc schemes 
rake place in the pi~blic sector (which attracts tiiostly f'eriiales), wliile job 
introduction projects and relief work are ficquent in the construction 

Ib rerlucc rlie occrlrrcncc of unobserved indiv idual  hurcrogcl>eity rhc fo l lowing nrstric- 
r i o~ i s  wurc placcd on rlie d:~ra i h c  s:~oiple consists a l  indivirlunls :lgcd 20 to  54 ar rlw ri- 
tiio o f  registr;itiun, thcy sre rcgisrcred ar rhc employmonr officc tor rl,e lirsr r imc dur ing  
i l i c  recenr reccssion, rlicy are ;tblc ro  ralw a i ob  imnicdi:iicly, and r1,osu wl io pnrticipate i n  
A lb l l ' s  h:~vc only one sic11 of opcn nncmploymenr befo,rr;lnccmenr i n  c a ~ ~ s r r i ~ c r / n g  rhe 
<ICIIC~I~L.II~ ialld ~ x ~ ~ l a t i : ~ r o r v  variables. i~ id iv idnnls w i rh  obviouslv inconsisrcnr obscivnrions 
were omirrcd l ' l i i s  \\,ark was complcrcd \virh IIIL. :lssisrancc of Andcrs HarLmzn ar rl lc 
Nirinn:i l  l.:ibor bl ;~rker board 



Table 1. Sample characteristics of individuals in labor market 
training, replacement schemes, job introduction projects, relief work 

and nonparticipants in labor market programs 

Lnbor Rcplncc- Job Relief Nonparrici- 
market mcnr inrro- \\fork pnnrs in 
rrainine schcmes ducrion vro~rnnis 

Fcmale 
Agu -30 
Age 30-40 
Age 40- 
Swedish cirircnship 
Orllcr cirizunsliip 
Educarian low 
Edocnrion conip~rlsory 
Edocorion scnior higli scliool 
Educnrion univcrsiry 
Region big ciry 
Ilcgion forerr 
llegion orher 
Esperio~cc none 
Enpcrience some 
Expct icilce high 
UI 
C A 
Nil honelils 
Days uiicmi~k~ycd bcforc 
parricipnring in progr:ini 

Nunibor 01 individiz;>ls 

NOIE: SPU the Appendix f 0 r  n lisr :ind erplonarion ot'rllc v;lri:ihics All \,zri:lbles, exccpr for 
[he 1;isr nv,~. arc in pcrccnt 

(dominaced by males). Age seems to iiiarrcl for placemenr in a proglam. 
First, tliose under 30 are less fiequenr among parricipa~its rlian nonparri- 
cipancs This can, of coirrse, be explained by rhe fact that riiost individu- 
als in the voungesr cohorr parricipare in yoi~th  programs wllicli ale nor 
considered in this srtlciy (see Slcedi~~ger, 1995, fol an evaluation of yourli 
p~og~an i s ) .  Second, T;~l~le I suggests rliat proglariis arc targcted at indivi- 
duals o v e ~  40. 

Cirizenship appears impolrant Individuals of  foreigll origin constitute 
a larger proporrioi~ of rhe participants in labor marlter rrailiiiig and lelicl 
work than in replacenient schemes or job inrloduction projects Tlicse 
diffcre~iccs plobably reflect the filcc r l i i ~ c  foreign cirize~is do  not have a 



good conirnarid of Swedish: they are overrepresented in training since 
they talce introdilctory courses in Swedish, arid ~rnderrrpresented in repla- 
cement sclienies since this measure is probably rlie most deriiariding in 
terms of a command of  Swedisli. 

Moreover; programs seem targeted at individuals with low forliial edu- 
cation. Individuals from big cities form a srnaller proportion of parcici- 
parits in programs than of the openly unemployed, whereas rlie opposite 
holds for individuals fiorn other regions. There are also differences in ry- 
pe of income support between categories: individuals wit11 no benefits o r  
CA are a smaller liacrion of  ptograln participarits than of the openly 
~rneniployed. I l i e  picr~rre is tlie opposite for UI recipients, they form a 
larger fiaction of prograrn participants than of the openly uneriiploycd. 
(When interpreting this, ~ecall participation in job introduction projects 
is conditional on beriefit eligibility.) 

TIiere are also large differences among programs as to wlieri parricipa- 
tion occurs. For example, a typical replacement scheme talces place after 
about 21 weelcs of open ~rne~iiployme~it ,  while rlie average job irictuduc- 
tion project occurs afier 42 weelcs. A possible explanation for the compa- 
ratively late placement in job introduction projects is that cliis measure 
seerns to have been regarded as a last rcsorc (Government Bill 
1992/93:50, supplement 7) 

Our dara allow LIS to e~aliiirie tile extent to which enrollment in va- 
rious prugrarns coincides with rlie rime of exhaustion of UI benefits and 
CA According to Figure 3, it cannot be r~lled our that one objective of 
participation in a prograrii is to renew beliefir eligibility The fteq~rency 
disrributioris, iridicaririg the four-week period in which participation oc- 
curs, show spilces close to tlie point in rime when CA (at rlie 7 . 5  four- 
week period, i.e.. at 210 days) and U1 benefits (at tlie 15 four-week peri- 
od,  i e , at 420 days) are about to expire; this pattern is clearest for parti- 
cipants in job introduction p~ojeccs (panel c) and reliel worlc (puiel d )  



Figure 3. Frequency distributions of placement in programs 
(4-week periods) 

Panel a: Labor market training 
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I'anel b: Rcplacenienr scliemes 
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periods 



Figure 3. Continued 

Panel c: Job inrroducrion projccts 
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Table 2. Spell characteristics of various ALMPs 

Labor I<eplnce- Job llelicr 
markcr n~etir introdocrion Work 
rr~ining schcmes 

Pro/,orti>tz ~ f ~ i t r c n ~ ~ i p l ~ t ~ ~ c l  J/JC//S: I63 204 252 21 1 

Chfirfict~~iriic~ n / c ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ p / c t ~ d  I/>C//J: 

Mean dur:~rion (days): 9 I I l l  130 I I9 
I'roportion of spclls ending in: 

regular eniployment 073 112 092 095 
parrly uncmploycd 027 165 ,060 070 
regular education 007 010 0 0 
labor marker programs 019 032 0 5  1 039  
open unemployment 857 626 780 758 
orhcr 018 056 017  038 

Number of individuals 876 785 862 726 

Notr: Pan l j  rrrrn,~pln~t~~/iincludo pnrr-rimc employed, rernporarily employed and employ- 
cd but looliing lor a ncw job 01l)er include individuals n o  longer in conr~c t  with tlie 
employmcnr o%ce and placement in sliclrcrcd jobs (Bring and Cnrling, 1994, iovcsrignre 
individuals whom the employmcnr omccrs llavc lost rrack of  Tlioy conclude rhar abour 
46 percent have a rcgulai job, rvliile rhe iesr are still searching as openly uneniploycd or 
program pnrricipanrs, or liave left rlie labor force ) 

3. Results 

3.1. From participation in a program to employment 

There are several ways to investigate the effects of ALMPs. The usual ap- 
ploach is to compare the employment probabilities or future earnings of 
participants and nonparticipants. This study, however, talies a somewhat 
different starting point, since the first issue concerns the probability of 
going from participation in a program to regular work, which obviously 
applies to participants only. 

Table 2 shows spell characteristics of the four programs under study. 
First, note that about 21 percent of the spells are ~ncomple ted .~  Second, 
there is a difference in the average duration of spells, where duration is shor- 

W~ncompleted spells may cause :I problem in an etiipirical analysis. They can, for c a m -  
ple, reflect rile inclusion of individuals with serious difticultics on rhe labor market, and 
ignoring rlicm in the regression may lead ro biased csrimarcs. Howcver, since tlie uncom- 
plercd spells here occurs mainly bccausc rlic sample conrains individuals who begnn a pro- 
grani during rhc fall of 1994, tlie problem niay not be sevcre 



test for labor rnarlcec training (1 3 weeks) and longest for job introduction 
projects (19 weelcs). Third, a high proportion of spells (averaging 76  per- 
cent) end in open unemployrnenr. Moreover, participants in replacement 
schemes have the most Ltvotable outcome. They are found to obtain a per- 
manent or  a temporary job rnore often and thus appear less lilcely to expe- 
~ i ence  a second spell of open ~rr~eniploynient than other participants. 

The results in 'Table 2, however, cannot distinguish whetlier differences 
among exit rates from different programs to permanent jobs depend on  
differences in the individual characteristics of prograrn participants or  are 
dire to differences in the effectiveness of programs. Nor do  they tell us 
anything about the optirnal timing of placement in a program 1% that end 
I estimated a segression equation in an attempt to explain how the 
probability of going directly from a program to a permanent job depends 
on  the individual characteristics presented in Table 1, differences in income 
support while unemployed, days as openly unernployed until placement in 
a program occurs, and participation in different AI.MPs. Column 1 in 
Table 3 preserics the results. After discussing the effects of varioirs indi- 
vidual characteristics on the probability of  becoming employed, I move on  
to the effects of various labor-marlcet policy variables, sirch as income 
support, days trntil placement in a program occurs and different ALMPs. 

The  probability of ftniales leaving programs for a permanent job is 
8.4 percent lower than for males.' An explanation of this difkrence could 
be that rnost of tile new liirings during the recent recovery are in manu- 
facturing, which is likely to favor men. The results also suggest that those 
over 40, especially cornpared with individuals in their 30s, have difficulti- 
es finding a j ob  Being over 40 reduces the probability of going from a 
program to a job by 3.7 percent. Such a negative iclationsliip between 
age and employment probability has also been fourid elsewhere (e g .  
Harnerrnesh, 1986; Carling r t n l ,  1994; Harlcman, 1994)  This has been 
explained by factors reflecting both employer and worlcer behavior. For 
example, employers sometimes prefer those with little, or  no, experience 

' l'lic (ortt~iil:~ 100 / (1') /3 wns osed ro rransform rlio esri~nares in l l~b lc  3 into perccomgc 
cfrccts, wl,cre / is the iiorrnal density tiincrion. I'rhc probability ofgoing lrorn a program 
ro work, and /3 rhc vsrintnrcd parametor Wllen calculating I! 11ic (acr rhat rhc rhnr darn 
are choice-based sample w;ts mkun inra nccounr by nrraching wsighrs ro the proportion of 
sp~.lls rhar end in regular cntployi~ienr ibr uach program in Tiblc 2 Flero, P i s  calcrtlared 
:IS ((56 650 0 073 + 12 682 0 l I? + 44 564 0 092 + 17 082 0095)/130 978) = 
0 086, whcre rl,e large numbers in rhc nurncmror arc rltc averagc numbers of'ittdividuals 
in each program during 1994 and rile denominator is [heir ror:tl Thus, rhe acrualf(P) 
used was 0 1561 (sco c g Bcrndr, 1991, p 656 for details) 



Table 3. Estimated equations for the probability of going directly 
from a program to a regular job 

(.083) (.067) 
Agc - 30 136 292 "' 

(.loo) (.083) 
Age 1 0  - 40 -- 777 .' 228 "' 

(.090) (.07H) 
Swedish 095 364 " 

(. 1 NO) (.163) 
Educnrion conipt~lsory - 213 - 201 

(. 162) (.143) 
E<lucnrion scnior high scl>ool - 056 033 

(.146) (. 130) 
Education university - 067 - 018 

(. 170) (.I491 
ilcgion b ig  city - 004 - 012 

(. 109) (.075) 
Rcgion otlicr - 056 015 

(.095) (,0H2) 
Espcriencc somc - 216 - 106 

(.l5H) (. 130) 
E x ~ u i e n c c  high - 016 102 

(.I 40) (.I 17) 
UI - 202 . - 350 '" 

(.0003) (.0002) 
Labor marker rciininc - 1 9 2 '  - 436 '" 

(. 106) (.092) 
1lepl:iccmcnr scllomcs 185 ' 209 " 

( . I l l )  (.090) 
I l c l i c ~ w n ~ l i  - 035 - 091 

(. 108) (.092) 
Coutincss oi'lii.' .054 ,072 

S:~mple sirc 2 486 2 496 

NoI~,: Al l  rcgrrssions incliide ;t consianr and rlic rcgiotl:ll r~ncniployiiii:nt circ :ir rilc rim,: :i 
progi-ani ends '. ", 2nd "' iildic:irc sisnificancc ler*cls ol' 10, 5 ;inrl I purcwt Sta~i<i;lrd 
crrors arc given i n  p;~rc.ntl~csis Sci: the: Appenilir hi a l i s t  and  cspl:in:trion 01' rhc v:iria- 
blus 

' I g l i s  I I s i r  is I -  l l i i s  is the log-likcli l~aurl vzluc on a scale 
\r*hcrc 0 coricsponds ro a rcgrcssiun on a coilstnlir only :tor1 I to jic:rfcct prctl icrioi~ (a log- 
liliclilioad \';tl~ic 01-01: scc S ' IAIA (1993, 17 161) 



of the worlt culture i n  odier firms. Moreover, older individilals are rnore 
lilcely to be married and have cliildren. This cotrld rneari that they are less 
flexible it1 the labor market. 

As regards the labor-marlcet policy variables, unemployment benefits 
seem to matter for employment probability UI recipients have a 3 3 per- 
cent smaller probability of leaving a program with a permanent job than 
worlters without any beriefics. Within a search liarneworlc, [he explana- 
tion woilld be that benefit recipients can afford to be more choosy a b o ~ ~ r  
the jobs tliey accept (they have a higlier reservation wage) or  that tliey se- 
arch less effectively for jobs than chose without benefits. 

By foc~lsing on pa~ticiparits only, an analysis of the neglected issue of 
optimal timing of placeriienr in a progtalii during an ~lriernployment 
spell (Calrnlbrs, 1994a) becomes straightforward. O n e  obvious reason for 
lace placement is that it reduces the deadweight loss of program parricipa- 
tion by avoiding participants who can easily find a job on the regular la- 
bor marlcet on  their own This means that prograriis will be less costly 
and more resources can be allocated to those who have the most ctifficul- 
ties. But tlicrc will also be costs of late placement if they mean that there 
is a negative effect on  employmenr probability. The analysis here sheds 
some light on optimal titning by controlling for days as openly unem- 
ployed until placement in a progralil occurs (DAYS UNEMPLOYED) 

The  estimated effect does indeed suggest a negative relationship bet- 
ween DAYS UNEMP1C)YF.D and employment plobability I-lowever, 
the effect is nor large: for each additional 10 days as openly unemployed, 
the probability ofgoing frorii a program to a permanent job is reduced by 
0.14 percent.' 

Thete are several possible explanations for this negative relarionsliip. 
First, i t  could reflect that late placement may occ~rr to prevent an indivi- 
dilal from losing benefits rather than as a means of enhancing employ- 
ment opportunities However; this explanation is tior entirely convincing, 
since the negative effect remains even when I explicitly contlolled for en- 
rollmelit into programs close to the dare of benefit exhaustion." Second, 
as suggestetl by Layard rt n l  (1991), scarch effectiveness (nay decrease 

When nllowi~ig r l x  eFfect to bc nonlinear, by inclurling DAYS UNEMPI.OYED sqila- 
rod, the negative cffecr is samcwhat modified tlawevcr, rlie cffccr is orily signific:lnr ar a 
14 pcrcenr lcvel ihesc and orhcr ilnrcp,rrcd resitlrs arc ivail:lblc from rlic au~l tor  011 re- 
qrlesl 
' 'A dummy was introduced that equals 1 if placcrncnt in progr:~ms ralics plilce wirllili 30 
days bcfarc and nfrer CA and UI bcnctil ~.sllausrion; orherwisc 0 



with the time an individual is unemployed. Such discouragement effects 
may also remain after participation in program. But this explanation is 
not supported by a recent study on Swedish data. In Aclcum Agell (1995) 
there is little evidence tliat search activity is negatively related to the time 
the individual has been registered as i~nemployed witli the public em- 
ployment office. Third, the negative relatiorisliip could reflect tliat the in- 
dividual loses human capital while openly unemployed. If this is the ex- 
planation, then why is i t  that wages do not adjust. Is it because the iridi- 
vidual has not yet realized tliat helslie has to lower liisllier reservation wa- 
ge? O r  is i t  that the firm is not willing to accept individuals who ofkr to 
work at a low wage rate? Ari interesting result in Agell and Lundborg 
(1994) suggests tliat underbidding is not at all a rare phenomenon, but 
that firms regularly turn clowri sucli offers. For the  rime being, there is no 
way to discriminate bemeen these and other possible explanations. 

We should also considet the possibility that DAYS UNEMPLOYED 
is correlated witli the error term, in which case the estimated effect could 
be biased. For example, individuals witli high probabilities of finding a 
job in the first place may also compete more s~lcccssftrlly for early place- 
ment. To consider this possibility, I use the cwo-stage procedure develo- 
ped by S~nicll and Bluntlell (1986) and Blundell alld Smith (1989). This 
procedure controls for endogerieity by introducing tlie residual (RESI- 
DUAL) from a regiession of DAYS UNEMPLOYED on a set of exoge- 
nous regressors The advantage of this method is tliat, besides correcting 
for endogeneiry, it also tests for the liypotliesis of exogeneity: a significant 
estimate of RESIDUAL. suggests that the estimated effect of DAYS 
UNEMPLOYED is biased."' When the RESIDUAL variable was inclu- 
ded (not shown) to control for tlie possibiliry of biased estimates, the co- 
efficient proves insignificant. Tlit~s, column 1 lists unbiased estimates. 

I now turn to the variables of palticular interest for this study, that is 
tlie different ALMPs. The estimated probabilities of going from a pro- 
gram to a permanent job seem to confirm tlie pattern found in Table 2. 
Even after controlling for individual cliaracreristics, the ~eslrlts suggest 
that participants in temporary replacement schemes liave tlie most five- 
rable outcome. Substitutes in replacement sclienies ale estimated to have 
a 2.9 percent higher probability of going directly from a piogram to a job 
than participants in job introduction projects Furtliermore, a test of tlie 
hypothesis tliat training and relief work have the salile effect on employ- 

"'The Smith-Blundcll csri~naror i s  disciisscrl in marc dcrnil in ri,c Appcndis 



ment probability as replacenient schemes is strongly rejected for training 
and wealcly for relief wo11c.'~ 

There are, of course, several possible explanations as to why substitutes 
in replacement schemes are ntorr Iilcely to go frorti the program to a per- 
manent job than participants in other ALMPs. For example, compared 
with labor marlcet training, replacement schemes take place in the regillas 
labor market, with perhaps greater oppostunities to rnalte usefill contacts 
and find out about vacancies. T'he advantage as compared with relief 
worlc and job introduction prujects could be that the task undertalcen in 
replacement schemes is always meaningful, since it replaces another indi- 
vidual's ordinary wodc. (Recall that both relief worlc and job introduction 
projects should not replace ordinary jobs. The consequence may be that 
these programs are unable to pruvide the iltdividual with useful work ex- 
perience.) Another explanation for tlie sesults could be that they reflect 
differences in search activity among participants in different programs. 
I-Iowever, circurtistaritial evidence in Ackurn Agell (1995) does not sup- 
port that ltypotliesis. O n  the contrary individuals in replacement schemes 
search less than participants in other programs: about 37 percent in rcpla- 
cernent schemes said that they actively searched for work. The correspon- 
ding figures are 43 percent for participants in relief worlc, 54 percent for 
those in labor marlcet training, and as high as 77 percent for those in job 
intraduction projects. Moreover; it coilid be that replacement schemes at- 
tract iridividuals with high probabilities of finding a job in the first place 
If tlie explanatory variables are insufficient to capture this difference in 
"ability", the effect of rrplacernerit schemes is overestintated." 

Job introdtrction projects are die most conspict~oits example of the 
tendency during the recent recession to initiate large-scale programs 
which cost little per head. As poirtted out in e.g. OECD (1993), there is 

' '  Ihe  specific srntistics are xi:, = 12 76 for training and xi;, = 3 84 for relief tvorli: tile la[- 
rer result implies rbat the iiyporhcsis is rejected at rlic 5 pcrcenr lcvcl 
"Evaluation of the cffcct of program pnrricipntion on fiiture labor mnilict prospects nl- 
ways encounter rhc problem of  sample sclcction, i e., do rhc csrimnres solcly reflect thc ef- 
fect of participating in a program or do  they also cnprurc inilerenl diffcreiices in individu- 
al charactciisrics nrnong participants in different programs or differences bcnvecn parrici- 
pnnrs and nonparticipants? Spccific techniques have been developed ro solvo this pro- 
blem Tlley usi~ally involve incorporating thc cnmlln~cot decision into rile cstirnnrcd cqu- 
arion, e g rhc docision wl~ether or not ro pnrricipntc in an ALMP (see e g Flrclcrnan, 
1979) lio.vcvcr, for tlic csrimnrion tec1,niqnes usad in this study, rrhcra nre no well-deve- 
loped procedures ro linndlc the probleln of sclf-selection Thus, if r11c regressor set inclu- 
drd is i~isufficicnr lo capture any inherenr difirenccs in individuz~l cl~aracrarisrics rhar also 
affocr tile employmanr probability, r1,en rha ostimared elfecrs nie biascd 



soriie evidence that such large-scale, low-budget measures may be less ef- 
ficient than inore expensive ones. Our  tesults on  this issue are nor clear- 
cut. O n  one hand, the finding that replacement schemes increase em- 
ployment probability Inore than job introduction projects is consistent 
with the earlie1 evidence. On the otlier hand, we found no statistically 
significant differences wlien comparing relief work with job introduction 
projects despite tlie fact that relief work involves fewer inciivicluals at a 
higher cost pet head 

l;inally, it should be pointed out that the regressot set does not explain 
much of the valiation in the dependent variable. But this does not neces- 
sarily imply that the estirnated cfficts are ~rnrcliablc As long as tile expla- 
natory variables are uncorrelated with the error term, tlie esti~nated ef- 
fects are unbiased. 

The tesults reported so fa1 refer to the probabiliry of going f r o n ~  a plo- 
gram to aprr.ilznlrelrtjob. This approach may seem unduly restrictive, since 
i t  neglects temporary and pat- t ime employment. It should be borne in 
mind that lnost new hirings during tlie recent recovely are tcmpolaty. Co- 
lumn 2, tl-rerefore, presents results when the dependent variable is extended 
to include these rypcs of employment The  negative effect of being a Fema- 
le, as conipared with being a male on the employment probability, is tlieri 
reduced by more tlian lialf(from 8 5  to 3.2 percent) of its previous effect.'? 
This may not come as a surprise, since fernales are overrepresenteci in part- 
time employtnent. Circumstanrial evidence in Aclcuni Ageil (1995) shows 
that about 7 5  percent ofall new hirings offe~nales during the recent reco- 
very are tetnpolary We note that youngindividuals, and in particular tliose 
under 30, are lnore prone to becoming employed in temporary jobs. Com- 
pared with those over 40, the youngest cohort has a 6.6 percent higher 
estimated employ~nent probabiliry. Swedish citizens liave an estimated 
probability of leaving a plograln with a job that is 8 2 percent higher than 
for a participant with foreign citizenship. 

I t  seems as if the negative effect on eniploynicnt probability for benefit 
recipients is stronger when temporary jobs are considered, Filst, compa- 
red with colutn~i 1 in Table 3, the coefficient of UI more than doubles: 
IJI recipients now enter a job directly from a program at a 7.8 lower pro- 
babilicy than worlters without benefits. Second, there is a significant dif- 
felence between worlters with CA and worlters without benefits. CA reci- 
pients have a 5.1 petcent lowel employment probability than individuals 

'J-rhe :rcruai f (P) used IICIC is 0 2251; see footnoir 12 for derails 



with no benefits This supports the view that individuals with unemploy- 
ment benefits can afford to be choosy about what job to accept ilowever, 
this finding could, at least to some extent, reflect tlie rirles of the unem- 
ployment benefit system. If an individual is approaching the time when 
benefits are about to expire, and renews Iiisllier benefits tliroilgh a tem- 
porary job on the regular labor marker, there will be a qualibing time of 
one week (knmizrucck/r) ~lntil helshe receives new benefits. If the individu- 
al instead renews benefits rhrougll participating in an ALMP which is 
classified as a training scheme (such as labor rnarket training or job intro- 
duction projects), there is no qualifying time. 

The coefficient of DAYS UNEMPLOYED still suggests a negative re- 
lationship between the probability of going directly &om a program to a 
regular job and the tirne until placement occurs The point estimate indi- 
cates that the effect liere is larger than in column 1: for each additional 
10 day as unemployed before placement in a program, the employment 
probability is reduccd by 0,.3 percent.'" 

When turning to the ALMP variables, we note that the difrerences in 
employment probabilities arnong different programs ate larger when both 
permanent and ternporary jobs are considered. Participants in replace- 
menc schemes go to a job at a 4.7 percent higher probability than parcici- 
pants in job introduction projects Futtliermore, a test of the hypothesis 
tliac labor marlcet training acid reliefworlc have the same effect on em- 
ployment probability as replacement schemes is now strongly rejected for 
borli labor marlcet training and r e l i e f ~ o r l t . ' ~  The results also suggest that 
participants in job introduction projects are more likely to talte tempora- 
ry jobs than cliose who participate in labor marltet training or relief jobs. 

3.2. Unemployment duration 

The probabiliry ofgoing directly from participation in a program to a job 
is a rather narrow measure of how ALMPs work. T'hercfore, we now ex- 
tend tlie analysis and look at the overall exit rate to a regular job during a 
longer period afier participating in a labor marlcet program. 

"' \Vllcn nccorinring for rhe possibiliry of n nonlinear rclarionship bccwccn rhe employ- 
ment probability and DAYS UNEMPLOYED, rhc negnrivu impact is furrllermorc redu- 
ced; rhe offccr is srarisricnlly significant ar a 1 percent level When invesrigaring rhc possi- 
biliry of cndogcncity bias by inrroducing rhc RESIDUAL vnriable, rhc esrimarcd coeffici- 
cnr provcd insignificant 
" l 'hc test srarisrics arc (xi;, = 5 l  81) f&,r rrrnining and (xi;, = 10.13) for relief work 



Table 4. Characteristics of open-unemployment spells that follow 
participation in an ALMP 

Labor market Replacement Job Rclicf 
training scllcmes introduction work 

P ~ O ~ J O I  IIOI? id J ~ ~ I ~ O I I I ~ / ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ C /  ~ / ~ ~ ~ / l r  468 512 616 ,558 
Cl~nr .mro . i r r ;< r  of ru,,,/,lctcd ~ p c l h  
Menn duration (days): 8 3  74 8 7  87 
I'roporrion of spclls ending in: 

rcgular crnploymenr 247 165 230 202 
partly uneniployed 159 287 187 I62 
rcgular education 043 039 015 009 
Ilbor mnilzer programs 455 274 38 1 467 
otllet 097 145 I88 158 

Number of individunls 733 625 645 558 

N o r ? :  Sce Tiblc 2 

Table 4 presents clia~acteristics of tlie unemployment spell that follows 
participation in a program. Again, substitutes in replacement schenies seem 
to fare better tlian the participants in other types of programs. Their mean 
spell of unemployment after completing tlie program is one week shorter 
tlian for palticipants in other ALMPs (averaging 11 instead of 12 weeks), 
and about 45 percent o f the  substirutes seem to find a job within this spell 
(the average is 40  percent for participants in other programs) 

As in Section 3.1, an econometric analysis is required to distinguish 
the effects of patticipation in a program from tlie effects of valiations in 
the characteristics of the palticipants. Thtrs, I have ran a regression in an 
attempt to explain the number of days until an uneniploycd individual 
gets a permanent job aftel participation in a proglam by individual cha- 
racteristics, differences in income support, days ~lnt i l  program placement 
occurs, ancl participation in different ALMPs. The  analysis also took into 
consideration chat some regressors vary over time. To tliat end, age and 
the regional uncmployment late (not shown) were allowed to vary by 
monthly observations. 

Table 4 shows tliat around 50 percent of the spells were uncompleted 
at tlie time of sampling. Since this {nay lead to biased estiniates (as dis- 
cussed in footnote 10) I chose an estimation technique tliat remedies this 
by explicitly accounting for the uncompleted spells1" Table 5 presents 

"' Specifically, I uscd the Cox proportionnl haznrrls modcl augmented for the possibiliry 01' 
uncompleted spells (scc S-I~ATA. 1993, pp 246-247 :lnd Lnwlcss, 1982) The Cox model 
is briefly rlescrihed in :he AppenJia 



the res~~lrs  Colunin 1 tefe~s to program participants and permanent lii- 
rings only. We note that females exit to a permanent job at a 28 percent 
lower race than males." Younger individuals appear to find a permanent 
job much more than older worlters In parricula~, those ~ ~ n d e r  30 
exit to a permaner~r job at a 39 percent higher late than tl~ose over 40,, 
Individuals wirh high experience escape une~nployment at a 72  percent 
higlier rate than those with tio experience in the job for wliicli ciiey apply. 

As regards, the labor-marltet variables, the exit race to a pelrnanent job 
is 0.18 percent lower for eacli additional clay as openly ~tnemployed befo- 
re parcicipnrion in program. Wlien we allowed for the parriciparits in dif- 
ferent ALMPs to find a iegular job over a longer period of' time, and nor 
just in connection with leaving the program, we see that the pattern f'iom 
- ,  [able 3 is somewhat changed. According to Tible 5 participants in labor 
rna~ket training seem to be best off: they enter a permanent job at a 80 
percent higher rare than participants in job introdi~ction projects. The 
corresponding figule for participants in replacement schemes is 5 3  per- 
cent. I-Iowever, a test of' the hypothesis that the effect on  [lie exir rate is 
equal for participants in training and rrplacenient schemes is not rejected 
at a conventional level.'x 

Temporary eniploynie~it is incorpo~ared into [lie analysis in colunin 2 of 
Table 5, whicli reports results for the rime before a participant in a prograni 
exits to either a permanent or a ternporaly job. A few dissimilarities to tile 
earlier results are worth noting TIie duration of ~~nemployment  is no long- 
er dependent on g e n d e ~  At1 iricrrase in human capital affects tlie exit rare: 
individuals with a univeisiry deg~ee  enter reg~rla~ employment at a 55 per- 
cent higher rare than those with low education and those with high expe~i-  
ence of the job that they are looking for escape uncriiploymetit at a 7 7  per- 
cent higher rate than those without any experience. Tliese results on tlie 
irnportaice of li~tnian capital for the exir to a reg~tlar job square well with 
the findings of c g .  Carling r t fd  (1994) and Ha~lcman (1994). 

Wlien we incorporate tempotary jobs in to our analysis, participants 
in replacement schemes regain their favorable position: they exir to a te- 
gular job ar a 11 3 higlier rare than those who participate in job introdirc- 
tion projects. The results r l i ~ ~ s  suggest that s~tbsritures in ~eplacemenr 
schemes exir to a temporary job more quiclcly than othei proglam parrici- 

' 7  1 IIC fo i l nu la  100 [ e r p ( h ) - l  I ,  whei-c h i s  t h c  csrim:ircd p;lraniercr of inrcrcsr, is used ro 
t ransform csrimarus i n t o  percenlagc c f f i r r s  
'" TIIC rest stat ist ic is ( x ( ~ , = O  5 )  



Table 5. Estimated equations for the number of days until 
an unemployed individual gets a regular job 

I?~rricipnilrs only Pnrricipanrs 2nd nonpairicipanrs 

I'crmancnt iob Permanent or Perrn:lnvnt iob Pcrmnncnr or 
ren1por:try job rcniporn~y job 

- 
(. 199) (.I381 (.I541 (.I 18) 

Age 30- 40 220 - 021 244 ' 052 
(.I781 (.I271 (.142) ( . I l l )  

Swcdish 024 386 003 261 

(.352) (246) (280) (2.16) 
Rrgion big ciry - 082 - 077 - 123 - 120 

(.208) (.I481 (.I561 (.I241 
Reeion orher - I89 - 118 - 277 ' - 195' - 

(.l84) (. 129) (.146) (.I I I )  
Expcriciicc sonic 135 295 290 263 

(.358) (245) (.252) (.200) 
Experience liigh 544 ' 570 "' 592 " 538"' 

(.319) (.222) (234) (.I851 
UI - 107 029 - 461 " - 248 ' 

(283) (. 198) (. 192) (. 156) 
C A 094 102 - 310 - 107 

(.352) (258) (239) (201 ) 
D a v  unemvlovcrl - 0018 "' - 0017"' . , 

(.0006) (.0004) 
I.abor marLer rmining 587 "' 558 "' - 935 - 420"' 

(.185) (.138) (.147) (.I241 
Rcplnccnient schcnics 428 ' 755 ' - 1 097 "' - 150 

(239) (. 153) (.205) (.136) 
llclicf xvol; 234 291 ' - 1 449 "' - 830"' 

(217) (.l58) (. 189) (.148) 
lob introtlncrion - 1 384 "' - 764 -.- 
Goodness of fit" ,028 ,020 ,044 ,016 

Note: All regressions include tlie regional ~zilcmploynient i:irc 2nd occilparional dunimies 
* *% , , and "' indicnrc significance levels of 10, 5 and I percenr Srnndard errors are given 
in parenthesis Sce tlie Appendix for n list and explnnarion of rile val-inblcs 

See T ~ b l c  3 



pants. The rnost lilcely explanatioli is that substitutes are more ohen offe- 
red a temporary job at the worlcplace where they replaced an ordinary 
worlcer in education. 

So far the analysis has concentrated on a comparison of participants in 
different proglarns. It is also important to compare participants in 
ALMPs with nonparticipants if we want ro evaluate the benefits of substi- 
tuting programs for open unemployment. To that end I estimated a re- 
gression on a pooled sample of participants and nonparticipants, accor- 
ding to which the number of days until an unemployed individual gets a 
permanent job is explained by individual cliaracteristics, differences in in- 
come support, and participation in difkrent ALMPs. 

Nonparticipants (the control group) are those who are openly unem- 
ployed for a while and then find a job without ever participating in an 
ALMP. The dependent variable for the control group is thus days as 
openly unemployed until a regular job is found For participants in a pro- 
gram the dependent variable is days unemployed until a permanerlr job is 
found that follotuparticipation in an ALMI? 

Columns 3 and 4 in Table 5 present the tesults. Let us concentrate on 
the results of participation in an ALMP and the effect on the exit rate to 
a permanent or temporary job (column 4). The hypothesis that participa- 
tion in a program has a positive effect is rejected. All participants in pro- 
grams are unemployed longer before they find a job than nonpartici- 
pants: individuals in replacement schemes escape unemployment at a 14 
percent lower rate than nonparticipants (though the effect is not statisti- 
cally significant). The corresponding figures are 34 percent for labor mar- 
lcet training, 53 percent for job introduction projects, and 56 percent for 
relief'worlc. 

'Thus, according to the estimates, there appears to be a negative effect 
of participation in ALMPs. How car1 this be explained? One possibility is 
that individuals with the most difficulties in the first place are selected for 
ALMPs. If' the regressor set is unable to control for these "worse" charac- 
teristics, the estimated effects of participation are biased downward, 
Another possible explanation is thar search activity may decrease with the 
time an individual is without a ~;eg~~lar job. (This is important because 
those who participate in programs display on average, a longer total time 
without a regular job than non-participants.) However; Aclcum Agell 
(1995) finds little supporr for a relationship between search activity and 
the duration of unemployment. An additional explanation may be found 
in the behavior of'employers. Evidence in e.g. Colbjarnsen et nL (1992) 



and Agell and Lundborg (1994) shows that unemployment may be stig- 
matizing Agell and Lundborg find that employers prefer to elnploy indi- 
viduals with no experience of unemployment than openly unemployed or 
participants in prograrns Colbjornsen ct nl report eviclence that employ- 
ers are not reluctant to employ anyone who has been unemployed for 
about six month, but longer unemployrnerit spells give a negative signal. 
Moreover, the ovelall magnitude of the ALMl's may create inefficiencies 
at the margin, as disctlssed in eg.  OECD (199.3). The National Labor 
Marltet Board (A~~brtr~~znrkr~ndr,r~~re~~r~~) has argued for several years in the 
public debate that the magnitude of today's activities cannot be main- 
tained without great efficiency losses. 

Finally, a test of the hypothesis that the number of days before exit to 
regular employmer~t is equal among progralns is strongly rejected." More 
specifically: (i) relief work and job introduction projects seem to llave the 
same impact on the exit rate and (ii) participants in lab01 rnarltec training 
seem to be better off than those in relief work and job introduction pro- 
jects but not in level with participants in replacement schemes. 

4. Concluding remarks 

The main objective of this paper has been to increase our understanding 
of how ALMPs have worlted during the recent recession in Sweden. The 
principal results can be summarized as follows. 

(i) In general, participants in replacemerlt schemes are better off than par- 
ticipants in the other programs under study This result squares well with 
the findings in Harlcman (1994). It [nay be explained by the Fact that re- 
placement schemes talte place in the regular labor market, with greater 
opportunities to rnalte useful contacts and find out about vacancies. In 
addition, since the substitute performs an ordinary task, the work experi- 
ence obtained should be of considerable value. 

(ii) The effect of N M P s  on an individual's future labor marlcet prospects 
appears smaller, the later placement in a program occurs Several explana- 
tions for this result were suggested The first set concerns the behavior of 
the unemployed For example, late placement may be used to prevent be- 

l7 Tlic test starisric is ( ~ 6 ,  = 25 14) 



nefit exliaustion, with little emphasis on  improving tlie individual's future 
labor marlcet prospects, or search activity rnay decrease with time unem- 
ployed, These explanations find little support, however; when tlie regres- 
sioris were modified so as to talce the first possibility into account and the 
latter explanation seems to co~itradict the findings in other studies. Anot- 
her set of' explanations concerns the behavior of employers For example, 
results in Agell and Ltindborg (1994) suggest that underbidding by 
unemployed worlcers is not uncomtnon, but tliat firills usually turn down 
sucli offers. Moreover; Colbjmnsen et n l  (1992) find that eniployers are 
reluctant to hire worlters who have been une~nployed for more than six 
months. 

(iii) It is not cleat whether low-budget, large-scale programs ate less effici- 
elit tlian others. For example, job introduction projects performed no 
worse tlian traditional relief wo~lc, despite the fact that the former costs 
less per liead and involves niore individuals. 

(iv) Differences in income support while ~111enipIoyed matter for the em- 
ployment outcornes 1-his effect is, in some specifications, particularly 
strong when transitions to irgnlar ernploynient also includes rernporary 
jobs. This finding is t lu~~blesome since the acceptance of temporary jobs 
during an unemployment spell is lilcely to increase the individual's proba- 
bility of obtaining a permanent job in the filture, as shown by Harltman 
(1994) Within a search framework, this can be explained by tlie fact that 
UI recipients can afford to be niore choosy a b o ~ ~ t  what job they accept 
(they may also be less active in their search for a new job) However; the 
result tliat UI tecipients seem especially reluctant to accept temporary 
jobs may also reflect the rules of the unemployriienr benefit systeln. 

(v) The  hypothesis that the overall volume of prograrns rnay in t~oduce  in- 
efficiencies seems to be supported by rny findings. Participants in the 
four ALMPs examined seem to exit to regular ernploy~nent at a lower rate 
to r rg~~ la r  employment than nonparticipants Such a negative effect honi  
participating in labor marker training has also been found in Reg~ler 
(1993)."' 

?" Howcvcr, r l ~c  r~egaiive effccr found in Rcgoc:r [urns posirivc for low-skill groi~ps aficr n 
madilicz~ion of rhc esrimnrcd equnrion (Edholrn 2nd Nilses. 1995) 



Perhaps the negative effect of participarion in ALMPs is the most disap- 
pointing finding. However, this resitlt should be interpreted with cau- 
tions. It could reflect sample selection bias: if program participants have 
the most difficulties in finding a job in the regular lab01 rnarlcet in the 
first place and if these "wotse" characteristics are not captured by the re- 
gressor set, tile estimated effect of participation in a program is down- 
ward biased. It is also lilcely that during the deep recessioli in Sweden the- 
le has been little emphasis on formulacing sttategies for increasing the 
unemployed individual's futttre labor marlcet prospects; the fot~nulation 
of individual strategies has proved efficient in other stildies (such as Sehl- 
stedr and Sclir6der, 1988) instead, ALMPs may have been used mainly 
to brealc long spells of unemployment (which, of course, has a value in it- 

self) and to renew benefit eligibility If these inrerpletations are correct, 
the results arc not so alarming. But if the lesi~lts instead caprule negative 
reputation effects of participation in a prograni (signaling low producrivi- 
ty to enlployers, as found by Agell and Luntlborg, 1994) or leflect basic 
inefficiencies in the design of the programs, the resitlts are indeed worri- 
sonie. 



Female 
Age - 30 
Age 30 - 40 
Swedish 
Education con~pulsory 
Edilcation senior liigh 
school 
Edilcation university 
Region big city 

Rcgiori other 

Appendix 

I. List of variables" 

1 if female; othetwise 0 
1 if younger than 30; otherwise 0 
1 i f  aged 30 to 40; othelwise 0 
1 i f  Swedisli citizen; orherwise 0 
1 i f  colnpillsory level of education; otherwise 0 
1 if seniot high scliool diploma; otherwise 0 

1 i fa  ilniversiry degree; otherwise 0 
1 if living in the Stocltliolm, Gothenbirrg or 
Malniii region; otlierwise 0 
1 if livirig in a region other than a big city or 
forest region: otherwise 0 ', 

Experience s o ~ n e  1 i f  sorne experience in the job the individual 
is looking for; otherwise 0 

Exper.ience high 1 if liigh experience in the job tile individual is 
loolting for; otherwise 0 

UI 1 i f '  receiving i~nempioyment insurance bene- 
fits; otherwise 0 

C A 1 if receiving cash assistance ( k o ~ ~ t f l i ~ l  nlbrtr- 
n~rrik~inc/r.rtijcf); otherwise 0 

Days i~nemployed n i~mbcr  of days openly unerni~loyed before 
participating in an AL.MP 

Labor lnarltet t~a in ing  1 i f  participatioli in labor ruarltet training; 
otherwise 0 

Replacement schemes 1 if participation in ~eplacement scheme; 
otherwise 0 

Relief work 1 i f  participation in reliefwork; otherwise 0 
Job introduction plojects 1 i f  participation in job introduction plojects; 

orherwise 0 

" l l i c  rofcrcnce category is n male, ovcr 40, wirh foiaign cirirci~ship, low formill cduc:~- 
rian, living in a forcsr region, no cspcriencc in rlic job h ~ .  is looking fbr, anrl nor rcccivitig 
any form ofuncmploynicnr campens;irion 
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2. Smith-Blundell two-stage technique 

The idea behind the two-stagc technique is that instead of using the pre- 
dicted value of days uneniployecl in the regression, as is the case in the 
usual two-stage procedule, the following equations were estimated: 

] I =  a + Pixi- yDAYS IJNEMPLOYED + ORESIDUAL + E (1) 

and 

RESIDIJAL = DAYS UNEMPLOYED -6'2, (2 )  

where y is the dependent variable of interest, X a  set of regressors that ex- 
plains )I, RESIDUAL. is the error term in an ordinary least-squares regres- 
sion of DAYS UNE.MPLOYE.D, and 2 a vector of exogenous variables 
that explains DAYS UNEMPLOYED. The advantage of this method is 
that, besides correcting for endogeneity, it rcsts the hypothesis of exoge- 
neity and gives an iridicarion of the direction of the  bias: a significant O in 
equation (1) suggests thar endogeneicy of DAYS UNEMPLOYED is a 
problem. A positive (negative) sign of 0 implies that ywill be biased LIP- 

ward (downward) if the RESlDUAL. variable is riot included. This two- 
stage technique relies on the assumption of joint nolmality in the first 
and second stages. 

The elements of Z were assumed ro be the total regional unemploy- 
rnent race during the quarter the individual registers as unemployed and a 
seasonal dummy rliat equals 1 if rhe individual registers as unemployed in 
December or the period May-August (The extent of plograms is redu- 
ced during Christmas and the summer; it could therefore be anticipated 
thar placement in programs might be postponed..) 

3. Duration model 

In the Cox estimation technique rhe unemployed individual is assumed 
to find a legular job at every point in rime That event is summatized in 
the instantaneous failurc, or hazard, function: 

Probability of finding a job between times t and t + At l7(t) = - - 
(At)(Probabiliry of finding a job after time t) 



A Cox regression estimates the coefficients PI.. .PA. The impact of a change 
in the explanatory variable x ,  on the exit rate to a regl~lar job is e f l ~ " ~ ~  Note - 
that in this parameterization, the hazard is proportional to the baseline 
hazard function /+,(t), which call have any shape and is never estimated. 
This means that I was not able to consider rhe issue ofduration depend- 
ence However; I do not regard this as a serious drawback, since the main 
focus in this study is on how plogram participation affects tile plobabiliiy 
of getting a job. 
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Comment on Susanne Ackum Agell: 
Swedish Labor Market Programs: 

Efficiency and Timing 

Karl-Gustaf Lofgren* 

I like this paper very much. It deals with three relevant aspects of labor 
marltet programs - success, optimal timing, and success of participation 
versus nonparticipation. The author has access to what appears to be an 
excellent dara source. The sample is drawn in such a way as to avoid so- 
called length-bias sampling (if the stoclc is sampled, short spells will be 
underrepresented), and the statistical analysis is conducted in a compe- 
tent manner. One  way in which the analysis might be improved would be 
by generating dara by random sampling, although the number of obser- 
vations would have to be increased considerably 

The results seem to be ~atl ier  discouraging for the future applicability 
of an active labor marltet policy in Sweden. First of all, it would appear 
that it is actually disadvantageous to participate in labor marker programs 
in the sense that i t  taltes participants longer than nonparticipants to find 
a job. In other words, there are no - or even negative - treatment effects. 
Moreover, it does not seem to matter whether the individual is admitted 
to a labour marltet program early or late during Iiisllier period of unem- 
ployment; the employment probabilities remain essentially the same. The  
only cornfortingly unambiguous result is that the different programs can 
be ranked acco~ding to their effects with respect to fi~rtrre labor marker 
prospects: those in replacernenr schemes are better off than participants 
in other kinds of labor rnarlter programs. 

L.er me, however, try to reintroduce some liope for the adlierents of an 
active lab01 matlter policy. Fist of all, what can labor rnarlter policy do? 
Obviously, it cannot create new permanent jobs, During the last reces- 
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sion there were, on  average, 45 unemployed per vacancy in Sweden. I 
would venture to guess that the rate of return on, say, labor marltet train- 
ing is very low in si~cli a situation. I cannot, however, come up with any 
additional explanation as to why people who have completed active labor 
market programs would do  worse than nonparticipants. The most ptob- 
able reason is perhaps that we do  not have the appropriate explanatory 
variables to control for selection bias. Common sense tells us that twins 
are twins, even if one of them has spent six rnonths ina labor marlcet pro- 
gram. 

I have elsewhere clairned that labor marltet policy is more or  less im- 
portant in a deep recession like the present one in thesense that i t  cannot 
turn the tide (Lofgten, 1993). Labor market programs must under such 
conditions be supported by demand stin~ulating fisc~l policies. In addi- 
tion the belief, indirectly revealed by the policy mix during the latest re- 
cession, that labour marlcet training is "the most efficient prograrn" is cer- 
tainly dubious for similar masons. Moreover; as also suggested by the 
National Labor Marlcet Board, the scale of the programs has been exces- 
sively high and may have made the policy inefficient 

However; to move from our present stance on acrive labor rnarlcet pol- 
icy all the way to a world where there are no labor marlcet programs 
wolild be a mistake. Fist of all, Aclcurn Agell's data set is collected during 
a period of extreme labor marlcet conditions and, as such, is interesting, 
but data from more rlormal business conditions would very liltely gener- 
ate different results Moreover, the explanatory power of the regression 
equations is not impressive. This is typical for cross-section material, and 
the inference in rerms of significant coefficients is nonetheless valid. u 

However, to conduct a "reverse policy experirnenc", by abandoning labor 
rnarket policy altogether, basing the decision on regressions run to evalu- 
ate a certain aspect (unemployment duratioris) of labor marlcet policy, 
and where 95 percent of the residual variation remains unexplained, 
would verv likelv be a severe mistalte There are. after all. other unwanted 
social consequences of having 15 percent of the labor force in open un- 
employment. I think the paper has the additional virtue of nor jumping 
to policy conclusions of this extreme character. 
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